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On the Editorial Page 
Roscoe Pulliam 
It Seems ••• 
Dark Musings 
Voice Qf SINU 
ATTENDS 
ILLINOIS ~UCATION ASS'N. 
o , MEETING MARCH 24 
Approximately ::2.00 people ... ·ere In IlU"lId""ce ~t fhl" 5t:'Llr'!ourlb 
nnnllAI m~etjllg of tbe SOUUIPTI\ nh']'lloll 01 lh .. 1111/1010< Edut;ltHIJI A./l-
M:H:'laUon held ).Iarch 2~. 19H, til tIl .. Sbryock AmJHorhltn at SO'tiUl('flJ. 
Wino!" NormJl Uninll"sity. 
,St>.eakers in tbe mortling GP5slon ',,·r ... Dr. C'lnullp f: Ylrk, Ihe 
(/'reUDr (If Ihl' Teal"her Plu("Olment Sen'It· .. 01 ,h .. t. ~; .-\. Hflrllls;Il(lhl 
amI Dr. Rpy L. Smith of Ghfca.t:.o. 'I"ho haR apf1o:'are<i on Ihe prOJ;nln; 
!<I many of tlill dh'j.loll1l1 m/lo:'thlg" thn>\lt:hom Ill .. ~tmt. 
PAGE TWO THE EGYP'l'IAN PRIDAY" MARCIl 31, 19.14 
IT SEEMS ... DARK MUSINGS 
By DOROTHY SYKflS By H. ~tA.taYll & J. J!lcob~ 
Running All· Points 
Quick. Reliable SCI'vict! 
25c 
Rayon, 
$1.50 to $4.95 
PI31n and Plaid Skid" In all the ncw materIal!; in 
<!:s,""rt.tI styles anti coJors. 
$4.95 to $6.50 
THE EGYPTIAN 
:MUSiCA~A 
By f'lOft"MA~ 0 .. -CL"~~E 
!tEW RECORD ~qWES 
When They A:sk Abaut Vau_IT. D()r~e)')_· ______ _ 
•~I~~~~~f~~J~~~~Ii.~:;:::\i~~[f~~ A LoY~ly Way to Spend an Evening_(lnk SilO!!:) . h"pba7_~rtl. way !h~ R~n"OD. Be.",,,,,, Mucho-{P~I! HOInna) _. ______ ••••••••• r a )..'TO?nt PH-n!. (lrl~ Dancing in The Dark_CArtle Shaw) ______________ _ 
g,.",l!(>st ot all g,'ent In a Friendly Little HiJrbor----CEnric M3drlguera) ___ _ 
'''Hll ends" IQ IIn,keD u:;ql\'" for I 
SOUlhH!!. Cri(>f \\'a~ IInll'PI'501 alltl! BMjll.IjlI.Q".no.C;k by lI)I'piDg" 
whrn n{'l\'s oi his !.lenth -:;; yOU1' paYTOn ~~vill's y~ .. r ~ 
tl." <"ampu". Students "nd ..... very ne:>:! pay,tllY. Measure' 





Is just around the corner. She will be exp~cting 
Bowers from you, so don't disappoint her. \\'e 












that convey joyous sentim£nh 
of the- season ••• see our 
•••• 
Wire Them Flowe'/!s 1f . ,I many kind$, gay and colorful liS Ellster Eggs, • _ lind 
You Are Away From Home 
Buzbee The ,filerist· 
321 South Illinois Phones 374 and 







~:,II:~" AI",. n P","n- III. f,. .. "h_ 
f)\:tll who c:\mp troll> ,l Ihrl',,·yru. 
!llzh ,.("1\01'1. \\"n~ Jll(l~pd on Il", .",--
on.\ INlm no 1!unl·(1. nnrl ~,1111 ~lno­
~~n("h. :1 frr!<hmnn from 7.hi'l:"kr. 
1''''''''''0 h""oralol,, mon(inll;\" ~"n­
Ipr 
lni:h~.n~~~~::~"r~~;~~\~~~on. for Ill" 
F'1Ttl'tT TF:\\l <:11<>1"<'"1" f'.ollth-
!'!"n. ~Il(\ Olh·,,-r; :-';0'''\''1. [,>I_ I ~:::';;II~;,,~:~I~I_ ~';,:I~:-,n( ""'\ (>~;~.::_ 
I SF.('O);D ,P.· .. \)I· An,IN"oo nTHI 
• n .. iJ,"ll. ~orlh"r". fl>l·"·~r'I~. /lJ'U_ 
I ~1~~ll~~:~tl"'~l:;'1 ('<'~:)~~I~].~n'~n~'~~~~: 
I""'''''"-~-
1
0 .944 Gi 
WAR FUMD i+ I, 
I 




. er's embroidery is this 
lovable, tubb3.ble seer-
slicker. Un bu tton the 
neck and presto there's 
tiny tuinback lapels. 
Red, green, brown or 
blue stripes on wh ite 
Sizes 9 to 15 
GOLDE 
STORES,Inc. 
VARSITY FOOD IS SWELL 
Simdwiches, Sodas, Malts, Milk 
Shakes, and FOUlltain Drinks 
of all kinds Iu :5ouUJ IUrkh 3$ it' tb~ U. S. A .• the grc~lio8 11 .. 0<: d "Cd~" 
hclp~ we Americ&n u..ilgr to lie, alOOI)' MQ it helrs,IOO, it' )'OIU 
bome whc(I )'01.1 hiL\C CociL.Cola io your icebox. AClo~s Ibe 5e,-eo 
Sl!U, Coc:l.CoI~ ~Iat'lds fOf ,ht /Jall,sr: Ih41 rrjrcrbr.s,_mc fricodly 
t'=c;,uteoC.,uod.oalllfcdfu!I-!. 
Carbondale COCA·COLA BOn:LING CO .• Inc. 
DOROTHY LtfJ\.IOUR and 




SATUROAY APRIL B 
liAR-OLD p'EARY and 




Adm, 1Z~ &J1d 3ft~ Tax 'nc'. 
FRIOAY" MARCH 31,}944 
I':: MAKE EYERY .. PAY DAY , BOtio DAY 
lOIN THE PAT-ftOU 
• UVINGS .. UN. 






'()6NTINUOUS SAT. and SUN. 
FROM 2; 1S P. M. 
SUN.·MON., APRIL 2-3 
ORlAN DONLEVY and 
VERONICA LAKE in 
THE GLASS KEY 
FAY BAINTER and 
CAROLYN LEE in 
MRS. WIGGS OF TIlE 
CABBAGE PATCH 
NOVEL. TY 
5ATURtlAY, APRIL a 
JOHN M,ACK BROWN and 
RJ\1\"nJOND HATION in 
GHOST RIDER 
C.ARTOON AND SERltll. 
Adm. l~o~~ "ill< In,l, 
